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The University rf Dayton

News Release

OUTSTANDING TEACHERS
RECEIVE AWARDS
DAYTON, Ohio, May 9, 1983

The University of Dayton and the

Western Ohio Education Association (WOEA), in cooperation with the Dayton
Newspapers, Inc., presented Outstanding Teacher Awards to Doris Swabb and
Marge Mott.

The awards were received May 3, 1983.

Swabb, who received the award in the elementary education category,
is a sixth-grade teacher at Beavertown Elementary School in Kettering.

She

has headed the safety patrol for three years and in 1981 was voted Outstanding
Elementary Social Studies Teacher in the State of Ohio.
degree from Miami University.

She holds a master's

Swabb lives in Kettering with her husband and

four children.
Mott, who received the award in the secondary education category,
teaches learning disabled students at West Carrollton High School.
received a master's degree f rom UD and is a
Action team in West Carroll ton.

~~mber

She

of the Red Cross Disaster

Mott resi des in West Carrollton with her

husband and three children.
Both teachers will receive $250 and a plaque for their accomplishments.
Se lection criter ia included success in the c lassroom, prof essional activities,
community involvement, and the endorsement of colleagues.
The awards ceremony, held in the University of Dayton Kennedy Union,
was hos t ed by Elli s Joseph, Dean of the UD School of Education.

Donald

St ephan of the Western Ohio Education Association was a pr ogram s peaker.
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